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I NATIONAL DEMOCRATICCONVENTION.
•

arermanent.Organization74lora-
?. tio Seymour, Chairman, Delay-; • ere an Address--Discussion as to.Territorial Delegates TheTwo-Thirds Rule—Address of

•the "Conseriutive” Soldiers'1 -Convention—NO
•iConnate Yet

—Adjournment till . T ay.•

relearapa to the Pittsburgh Gazette./Nsw Yomr, July 6,.1868.
._The pollee force on Foluteanth street•;• 1 -were inadequate this morning to keep'1 'back the surging crowd, which- so blockedup the passage to TammanyHall that dele-.l gates and reporters had much difficulty in- centering >Owing to ,this cause it was half-- past ten o'clock before the delegates were4 tingenerally heir seats.

• The Convention was called to order by

•-•..

'thetemporary Chairman at a quarter be-ll fore'eleven. vPrayer was offered byRe.7- Wm...Q.llhr; of New York. The reactingof the Journal of Saturday was dispensedI with - .

• 0 , General- Morgan, of Ohio,: moved thatthe -*delegations from the Workingmen'sVanventlati be invited to seats on the floor.
Mr.FClymer, Of Pa., from the Committee•on Permanent Orgimization, reported aspllowic For President, Hon. Horatio Say-moue of New York—[Great cheering]—-and'eneillee-president and Secretary fromeach ',The Pennsylvania represents-"lives were, John L. Dawson, Vice-Prod-"(leak,Geo. M. Reilley,' Secretary; F. M._Hutchinson, R ecording.Seeretary:, It was• , also:recommended that the rules of 'ho

forDemocratic Convention of 1884he, adopteds thrgovernment of thisConvention.•
- Mr. Mackin, of Ohio, moved the adoption-I••of the report and the discharge of the Com-• 1 mitten. ' •

i A delegatefromFlorida inquiredwheth-er,on the adoption of this report, the two.thirds rule on balloting for Presidential-candidates would require for a ruminationtwo-thirds of theentire Convention or.two-tCollegehirds of the votes to ke east hi Electoral
The CludrPut lhe question on the ao-oeptance of thereport and discharge of the"•Conimittee. which was deoided in the af-firmative and the, Committed was Ws-
Mr." Murphy, of New York, from theCommittee on Resolutions, asked permis-sion for said Cotrunittee to sit during the:sesaioli of the Convention. Agreed to.The Chair appointed Messrs. River, ofPennsylvania, and litumuoncl,• ,ot SouthCarolina, a Committee to conduct the per-anamnit Preeident to th'e chair.' Mr. Seymour ;proceeded to the platform.:amid great entimiam and loud continued4theark,Ain4-,fit, brief, that he returnedtlmalus,• -Moderation, tolerationand; llarlion.Y/‘aald the mostimportant-questions were forced 'upon the considera-tionof thisConvention; some of thesewereforced-.'upon it by the resolutions ,of thelate Chicago. Convention. He discUssedbriefly the Republican platform, accusedthat party of Violating it own declarationsaga-andinstthenrepudiation and unequal taxation,asserted solicitude for the sailorsand soldiers svidows and orphans. Ile ac-onsed the now dominant party of extmva-_sant wasting of public monies, tainting theNational credit, impeding immigration by• ;over-burdening labor with taxation, andbreaking the• guaranties of republicas lib-•eity. He denied the assertion of the Re-publican Convention that the principles ofthe Declaration of Independence are now..sacred on every inch of American soil. forin ten States of theUnion, military powersuppresses civil law.The Committee on Rules recommendedthat therules and regulations of the-Demo-cratic Convention of 1864 be adoptedby,thisConvention,ngsfor thagovernment of its pro-' ceedi. .

Mr.Blgler, ofPentisylvania, submittedaseriesofrtsolutiortc which were referredwithout r*ding,, ,..
' Theimolutions ofthe State Conventionsof Pennsylvania-„and Michigan were re-ferred without reading. •' Mr: Nelson, of Tennessee moved the ad-missionof tha delegates from 4theDemo-oratioConvention of that State, who weresendintedie,Mthetsralize- that body in ref-srentielcosziwthe people thereunderRadlosTrule. !ed. "L'•ttAdditional resolutions wormreceived sereferred liithii,cOntraittee ; tliesOlutions,from California, from New York, by Hon.Eraatus Amok; apd from Pennsylvania.Itesultithins fit= lite National Labor Con-vention were sent up and read. favoringthe payment of tke public ind‘Private debtin, greenbaaks., and received: with greatcheering. as also was one against- furthergrants of poublie lands. to private corpora-tionsanit,fitvoring their restoration fordistribution,to actual settlers. .

,
•Aletter was.esteived with'great laughterfrom Susan B. Anthony, of ,the Women'eBights urging the claimseir.women to participate in elections. He-ferred.

Mr. Tilde; of New York; offered a reso.:luton admitting delegates•from -the Terri!,'tdrhirto' honoraryseats in••the Convention;eed to.
he Chairman of the Committee on 'bre.'dentials reported thatfull delegations werepresent Dom every State in the Union, andrecommended that three delegates fromeach Territory and from the DiStrict ofColumbia beadmitted to the floor without,the privilege of voting. •Mr. Cox, • New York. moved to amend:soas, to admit 'the entire eleven delegates;from•the Distriet. Lost. •

• A delegate from California moved theadmission-at delegates frem the Territories,'to rill theprivileges of the Coiivention, ex-cept that each Territoryshall have butone•

-vote, which wasrejected and Committee'sreport war then adoPted.Mr. Kerr, of Pennsylvania, offered a res.elution that it is tha"duty of every friend'of constitutional govesnment to sustain thePresident in his efforts to steMtide Of.Radical usurpation, and commending himrloorterridesd.aour!e. [ 'Cheers.] Resolutions
Fenton. ofHansm,Offered a resolu-tionreciting that the National, flag shOuldprotectsame adopted = citizens everywhere-theas it does the native born. Illffieers.lmr.;Wright, of.Delaware,,offered a oneproviding for •,a ?-00vullittEie of onefrom each State t0; constitute, onalNatiExecutive.Commiltee•AdOpt,w; . ,Hall, of New York, offered •ft-rOolutiotideclaring thatthe thanks ofthe-uation aredue to. Chief Juitkle Chasefee hie*Partiality andfidelity' to ,coitstitutional,

;
-

;

=EI

~, quit. .? i> •.

duty in presiding over the Court of Im-peachment. [Prolonged shouts.] Referred.- Mr.,Randall, of-.Penrs'a.,,,-, trtiered , reso-lution In favor of increasing, -the pensionsto soldiers and sailors bypaying them thegold equivalent. [Great applause.] Rerferreii.
_

. 2.Mr. Heed, of Pennsylvania, offered aredrew solution recognizing the fidelity of An-
tion and laws.

Johnson in upholding the • Constitu-
On motion of Mr.Richardson, -oflllinols,it was ordered that each State reyort its, member of the Executive Committee bytomorrow morning.

•
'Mr. Harley, of Pennsylvania, offer aresolution directing that the President'samnesty proclamation be read by theBec-retary.

• .A vote was taken and the resolution ap.peered to be lost.The Chairman was about toput the ques-tion again, when Mr. Brooks, ofNew York,moved to amend the proposition so as tosimply declare that that this 'Conventionapproves the Amnesty Proclamation,whichwas carried.- ' '
Mr. Cox offered a resnlution approving the doctrine of Marcy .in the Kosztacase, by which a declaration of intention tobecome a citizen of the United, States se-cures to the incohate citizen the same na-tional protection as- if-naturalization werealready completed.Mr. Bilemoved to proceed to nominatea candida gter foroPresident f the UnitedStates. [Cheers.] - - ,Mr. Brewer, of Pennsylvania,- offered aresolution of thanks to the temporaryChairman, Mr.: Palmer, • of Wisconsin.Adopted. (Applause.]Mr. _Phil/ips, ofAlissortri, offered .thefel-lowing Reaolved, That lhe delegates tothis Convention pledge themselves in ad-vance tosupport its nominees. The. ques-tion was tabled by the Chairon Mr.Bigler'sresolution. , *Mr. Hutchings, of Mo., moved to amendby substituting a resolution that no stepsbe taken towards the nomination of a can-didate forPresident until after the platformshall have been presented and adopted.A vote on this amendment was orderedto betaken by a cell ofthe States.Mr. Bigler explained that his propositionwas not to proceed now to balloting for acandidate, but simply looking to putcandidates before the Convention. He washimself in favor of adopting the platformprior to any balloting.The vote by States was then taken on theamendment. At theconclusion of the call,New York asked leave to retire for Consul-tation, but-the Chair declared that one hun-'died and fifty-nine and one-half votes hadbeen cast in the affirmative,. and that the.amendment had been adopted,Mr. Belmont, of New York, offered a res-olution. ofthanks to the andocieyfor the use of their new hall, theircourtesy and assistance so the Convention.Mr. Garretson, ofPennsylvania, offered aresolution declaringthat it is thesense oftheyonvention that infuture Democratic Con-ventions a majority vote should effect anomination. ISlightapplanse.] Referred.Mr. Spaulding, of Kentucky, offered aresolution that _partiesput in nomination'befbre this Convention shall be Pledged bytheir friends to support its ticket and plot--form. Referred.A delegate from.Kentucky mevect a reso-lution requesting the President of theUnited States to issue a proclamation ofu'Mr.niversairunnestv. - -Diemood Pinnsylvanla, asked animmediate vote on this reselntion and itwas adopted, with butvotes. a few dis'senting

Mr. Schwartz, ofMissouri, offered a reso--iution on finances andtaxation. Referred.,Mr.Reed, of Indiana, offereda resolution
taken
"Prviding -thatYew- minutes recess bein every CUSSbefore the roll Is calledonany questien, the vote upon which, byStates, is ordered. -

Mr. Crawford, ofNebraska; offered a res-olution condemning,the:reconstructionactsof Congress.
Mr.Emerson, of Missouri, offered a ratio:Intion callingppen the Committeeon Res--olutions tooport the platform at the earli-est moment possible. '
Mr. Stewed, of Michigan,from the Com-mitteeon Platform, hoped this would/not_be adopted. TheCommittee wereindustri-oustyat work, and would report assoon as-practical.

Mr. Preston of Kentucky, also from-thesame Committee, said they hopedto beabletoreport to the Convention to-night. . •Mr. Vallandigharn, of Ohio, as a privi-leged motion, moved that -when the Con-vention adjourn it be to meet again -atthree o'clock, which was modified by sub-stituting four o'clock, and, In ,that form,wasadopted.•
-Mr. Boyce, oressingfPennsylvanational nia, offered aresolution exp

,atitudeto Andrew Johnson for his patrioticgrootU'ileand asked its immediate consideration.,Objection was made,and theresolution wasreferred.
-Mr.-Richardson, of Illinois, moved thatall the resolutions now on thePresident'stable, bereferredwithoutreading. Adopted.Adjourned to four; s'. m. •

AFTERNOON SESSSION..0n the -.President-tappearini -upon theplatform, he was greeted with three cheersby the audience. -

The President---Tite Secretary will readto the Convention a letter just received bythe Chair. -

The Secretar•y read the following:
MY Nrw onx, July 6th, 1868.DPEAR -YCommitteeofComer-Vative- soldiers , and stailens from the Con-ventionnow in yoution-atthis place, desiretopresent itselfto the Cotiyentionof whichyouertoa- President with an address, in an-swrethe invitation toiheprivilegesof theneer, and itwill glad to 'know at whattimeyou wilily:6We We will be gladtobereceived soenaslt Is convenient tothe Convention. - • '

Very respectfully yours,W. B. FaszterAir, President.To Hon. HonArro SEYMOUR, President Na-tional Dem:erotic o:invention.Mr. Woodward, of. Pa-4 move a Corn-' mittee of five be appointed to wait uponthe Committee'of theSoldiers' and'Sallors'Convention_ and invite. them tocome upontheBoer. Adopted.
The Soldiers and Sailors' Committeeheaded bythe flag bornepy Sergeant Bates,wasireceivedwithloudcheers,the dole-gates rising

- Mr; Brewer, of Pa,, offered the followingresolution: •
Resolved, Thatmo gentleman shall boOared the nomutee of this Convention for„President of the. United States unless heehall receive' two-thirds-of all the votescast.
Mr. Vallandighar to a Paint oforder, that this Convention brut alreadyadopted the two-thirds: 'tale, and that thismotion is only superfluous. , The resolu-'ion passed by the Omvention adopts therules of 1884.Mr. firewer—l do not dearre, to debate,but simnly to say--Mr. Villandigham—T rise '`to a-Point .13forder, that apoint of order is not;- ,

At the iuggesiicin orthe President theresolution was withdrawntoallowthe chairto infbrm himself nitott the'polut.Mr. Woodward, or,pe„..,pre ierited thecatrunit4efrozo the,COßrutionvfSoldier"-
I=..t2. V, ~...;',1("zT,:•,w.i.:::1,,,-;i.

A.?.},:5.;,-1-i-7.,4. .;,./.',..):1c.iik:':41,-'7. ,i-^,
.

P.ITTSIWR9III
and Sailors. . They were requested to takepositions upon the platform. .t'. The President--The Ohair has the honortopresent to the tkinventiOn' 'Gent ,Frank-linas one who represents here now theConservative soldiers and sailors t f our.country, who desire peace, union and fra-ternal reprd. . -

,-.- ".
•.. .. iGen.'FranklinLLThaVe been deputed bythe Conservative &Mimi' and Sailors'Convention, sittingin this place, to presentyou the Committee. This Committee hasfor its Chairman Gen. E. W. Slocum; ofthis State, and it has• prepared an addresswhich it. desires now to makoknown to themembers of this Convention. ,Colonel cYßierne read the address as fol.kows:

ADDRESS TO THE NATIONAL CONVEON.Mr. Preaident (tad Gentlemen of the n-vention: We are instructed by a u ani-mous vote of this Convention of UnionSoldiers and Sailors now.. in session, atCooper Institute, to return to you Ourthanks for extending to us the yrivilegeof the floor of your Convention. The Ob-jects for which weare assembled are clear-ly set forth in the.addrese of our presidingofficer. Our Conventicm is composed of1 two thousand delegates, elected to repro-sent every State and Territory in theUnion, who have served in theUnim armyor navy. Every one of whombelieves thatin operating at this timewith The Conser-vativeinarty of the conntry,'he is still en-gaged the samecause for which he riskedhis life duringthe war.viz; To preserve theUnion and maintain the supremacy of theConstitution., - We believe that the crimesnow being 'perpetratedin:the name ofrepub-l icanisin and loyalty aro not less alarmingthan thoeo committed by armed foes) ofthe Government daring the war. Theparty now in power has destroyed theequality ofStates, has forced the Southern-States to submit to.havetheir Oonaltitutionsand Laws framed by ignorant negroes justrelieved from Servitude, whileat the Northlt has denied the negro althOugh compara-tively educated, the right -of suffrage. Ithasattempted to influence the highest tri-bunalof the laws, by calling a meeting ofexcited partisans to condemn all membersof the `court who might refuse toact in accordance with their dicta-tion, ' while all the leading journalistsof theperky sincethe,dosser the Impeach-ment trial have denounced and• villitled inunmeasured terms the once chosen loadersof their ownparty, going so far in someinstances as to threaten personal violence,and for no other reason than that they wereunwilling to perjure ,themselves,at thebehest of party.- It has frooly remov.!ed political disabilities from men of theSouth who before and during the warwere the most violent and malignant rebels,but have since become the sycophantsOf the party in power, Whilelt persecutesthose in the stone -localities who hiveal-ways been true to the Union, but are un-willing to beruled by.their recently eman-cipated slaves. -'At the North it has deniedofficial positions to hundreds of the veter-ans of the war, most of whom are disabledby wounds received in battle, while it hasfoisted into olace partizans ' of its ownhaving no claims on the Government,many of whom,fortunately for thecountry,, have during the past few months become, inmates of 'oo.i. Penitentiariest. It hasr placed the General ofthe armies beyond eon-' trolof the President of the United States, towhom the Federal Constitution makeshimsubordinate; has nominated -hint for tboPresidency, and the events of the last fourmonths indicate that by the use of thearmy under his supreme control; there is adetermination...tomuse the eledoral votesof the Southern States to be cast for him-self through force and fraud. We aolemn-ly declareour conviction that the free in-atitutionsorthe iteumminave never beenin greater jeopardy thanat this iiime. andwe look to the deliberations of the Demo-.eratie party now assembledConventionwith deepest Anxiety, feeling that on itsaction depends the future prosperity ofour country. We earnestly trust and be-lievethat no devotion to men, oradherenceto past issues, will bit:permitted to endan-I gar
countryenccess of the great party whichnow looks withananxious eyefor permanent peace and the perpetuity ofour institutions. Wellere that there areliving nearly half a'million of men whoserved in the Union army and navy whoare in sympathy and in judgmentopposed to the acts of the partyin .power, and at least , anotherhalf million who have heretoforeacted withthe rtepubllcan party, Out who, viewingwith alarm the recent acts of that party,are now anxious for a change of, adminis-tration, with a platform of principles re-viving nodead issues and looking only tothe arrest,of ecieting evils 'andwith candi-dates whose fi delity to the Constitution anddevotion to the oountry cannot be question-ed. We shall cooperate with you in thiscampaign _with an enthusiaein and confi-dence that Will bring victory and salvationto the country.

At the conclusion of the reading Of theaddress, three cheers were given for thesoldiers and sailors,end calls .wereMadefor Thothas Ewing, Jr'.; 'of Ohlo, who wasintroduced to the Convention and wasEgreeted by' a round of applause. Mr.whigdelivered• an,address,, whidi wasvvartely" applauded.
W. D. Turner, of Illinois, proposed throecheers fop jhesolcliers And sailors of thearmy and navy represented by the Con-vention at Cooper Institute. The cheersrem given. -.4 .-f*, - •W.D. Deirdle, Of.—Valiforida, Offered thofollowing resolution, which was adopted:Resolved, That the address of the. Sol-dierislandillei lors'Venvention, just readboredbeir Secretarybe received and en-upon the minutes of our 'proceed-ings, and become a part of the prooeedingsof this Convention. ._,i r;

~ 1Mr:Brewer, Pa.-4WiLtit be in order forme to ask for information of the ChairwhistherindiVidtralldeles of this Con-vention may not be at liberty from thistime-mirth:4oWe' adjonrh Waleresolinionswith the Secretary of the Oortvellthmmaking thenfapareofthe prOOd,edilige-

Mr.Miller,efr ee nsmfela--Ifiliklanypnipoie in making thatnwffoij 4tt was toendeavor toace some end of the introduc-tion ofreiefothmely the bombers orthisConvention. Every delegateseems to feelthatliwill not' have faltllrerhis mleibM,unless he has spread noon theL:Mecird"a'resolution, and -to such an, extent *swillnot in rayjudgmentAd ..ssery mashte the'strength ofour whenOtiblish='ed to the world, and therefore, Ilmovethepfurther hatroduction OfTeholutiona be atm.',endectfromthializne,,, , at,-;.1r ;',1 .---= t =The,- President—Thu, gentleman; fromPennsylvania Must:iedlice Ws ,&Isolationto writing
. Mr. Mill. ..„ ~.

,
.. er—l withdrawit: „a‘ogliter.,l...Mr. Eaten, of trkninectiout—There was aresblution passed' this''morning that theplatform should first be -determinedon be-.fore any ballot should be. taketi for ?Presi-dent. I understand, however, the Coin-mittee on ,Platforrn will not be able to re-port ''before to-morrow', Morning. There-[ fore I move to reconsider the vote on theresolution.

•

, ,! ..liii.'Btlen, of'NetradiLl move 'to lay iton the table.Several delegates called for a Vote byayes and nays en the motionbuslay on thetable.
Mr. Vallandigham—Nillnot the ellbetofthe Motion'be 'to lay theresolution theismitinmpoldngittcrbevirried? '--17,1T.i7.1 5.4.::'•:17 A

r :
c- 5... ME

JULY 't, 18e8.
_The President=The Chair understandssuch will-be the effect._Ifr. vanandikliain—Then 1•hope it willnot inevail.Mt. 'Soott; Pa —Do I understand'itthe,motion to lay onthe table . is carried, it car-tries the orig.inal resolution with it?ThePr,isident---No•' the gentleman fromConnectinnt-mores to. reconsider-the voteon the reij, lutiouthis-horning. The gen-tleman front Nevada (Mr. Edell) moves tolaythatiniation -on.-the tablek -The Chairunderstands, the' effect= will simply be tt, -carry with it the motion of the gentleman

tll
from Conn Went,- leaving the rule stand-.that -lio--ne "nations-shall }" made untilafter the pltiatrof aplatform.Mr. S nrof Kentunky.—l nnderstandthe rule ark, tad this morning to be thatwhen a vote by States was to betaken, del."°gates' shoe d first have five minutes forconsultation nd deliberation.The Fred nt-rYes; avote by States isnow called fOr and in' five minutes fromthis time itWill be taken.

-

'After five niinutes for 'consultation, themute was taken-t3r-Statas on- laying on thetable 'the motion to.;reconsider, amt. themotion was rejected by the follOwing vote :yeas, 142;.nayit. /72. . •
TheChair said the question was now uponthe adoptionof theresolution of the gen-tleman from Connecticut, (Mr. Eaten)that the Convention now reconsider theresolution adopted this morning..Cries of “question;" “question.".The questionwas„put viva voce..and theChair was unable to-deUide.A vote ofStates was called jfor and theChair a:wow:wed:a recess- of live minutesto-enable delegation to-costatdt.,During recess Mr. Slack, of Maryland;moVed.toadjohrUnntil ten- o'clock to-mor-row morning, bet itwas declared out ofbider.

Upon the eXpkation of recess„Mr. Slackrenewed his nicition.TheChair --The motion to adjourn until•to-mGrrow morning isa debatable question.Mr. Slack--4 just moved' to adjourn.The.President—The hourinfixed-by yourmotion and itis therefore debatable.Mr. Miller, of Penrisylyania.—Mr. Chair-weer if there be no other motion pending,.I wish to state I have reason to believethere is a misunderstandingas to the na-ture of the proposition- before the Conven-tion, as to whatwouldbe the effect °fit, andI stig,gest thatsheChair, from the best.lights he hasuld make a statement ofthe question.
ThePresident—The first vote is uponthemotion to adjourn.
The motion to adjourn being put was de--dared lost.

Brewer. Pa.--I move that when thisConvention adjourn it adjourn till tomor-row at tan o'clock, and that hereafter theConvention, on adjournment, will fix thathour,
The President—The Clerk will nowcallthe States in their ulterior the purpose oftaking their votes upon the resolution be-fore the Convention. -Me. Pinch, • lowa--Imore this, Conven-tion now adjourn.
The motion to adjourn was put and de-clared lost.
The Secretary again read the resolutionto reconsider the vote on the resolutionthat there be no balloting for candidatesfor President and VieePresident until afterthe report.of the Committee onResolutionsbe received and adopted. The voteStates was then taken, with the followingbyresult: Ayes, 17934; nays. 137.The President put the question upon- theadoption of the resolution offered by thegentleman from Pennsylvania this morn-ing. -

Mr. Eaton-- I move the resolution lie onthe table—the originalresolution, which Imsken reconsidered.
BigLer, Ba.-r -Mr. Presi-dent, Ifthe gentleman Anna Connectient(Mr. Eaton) will permit me, t desire tomodify theresolution.Mr. Eaton—lf the gentleman will giveway I will withdraw my motion and movethat this Convention now proceed to votefer a candidate for President of the UnitedStates,

The President—The question before theConvention is the resolutionof the gentle-men from Pennsylvania: A.delegate fromCalifornia has moved an amendment tothat resolution, which is first in order. Itwill be read by the Clerk. It was in thehands of the Chair before the other reso-lution.
The Clerk read the resolution of Mr.Hammond, of California, a substitute forthat of Mr. Eaton, as follows:Resolved, That candidates for Presidentmay now be put in nomination, but that noballot be had until a platfcrin of principlesis adopted.
Mr. Win. Bigler, Pa.—l claim to haveoccupied the iloor from the beginning. Thegentleman from Connecticut said if Iwould give way he would offer anotherproposition. I heard it, but Idid not giveway, I am, as I take it, in possession ofthe floor.
The President--The gentleman does notunderstand the course of events. Beforelie had taken the Boer the gentleman fromColorado (Mr.,Hammond) offered the res-olution just read. Therefor e

equested tosend it to the Chair. his resolu-tion is first in order. It wasstrictly beforethe.Convention when offered by:. the gen-tleman. se resolare read om.the ChairbThe ythe Clerkutionsfor theoonventefrnee'of the'Convention, so they may understandthe question before them. It is the opinionof the Chair the_question comes upon ,the.amendment offered by the gentleman fromColorado to the resolution of the gentle.••man from Feu/viva/11a, (Mr, Bigler.)Mr. Bigler—Then I maire'a' point of or-der upon the amendment. It is preciselyin,eubstence what this body has voteddownrepeatedlY, therefore is not inorder.The President—The 'notion of the gen-tleman Conventionvivewas this, notthaetheshould proceed to bal-lot, but that,the Convention should proceedto nominate candidates. The gentleman.,frOm .9difeenia' proposes by his amend-ment so tomodify that resolution that novoteshall be taken tosominate until= afterthe adoption of a platform. The Chairjthinktrthal irresolution different from any1-offered and a modification of the resalu;lion of the gentleman from Pennsylvatiiii;mr:Biglers-lt would be in order, -pro-'Med Itwas diVided. •
The Preiddent---It is in the power ofthegentleman to calla division of thequestion.Bo far as it regards excluding a ballot un-til a platform ii, Adopted is one division,and all that;whickprecedes it la ,another.,Mr. Vallandigharni--What became or themotion of the' gentietnan 'front Missouri?If I understand it is still indisposed of.This preposition can only, Comein as anAmendment tej_the:'-atnendinent,.- furtheramendment being in order. - •The Preiddent—Thegentleman frombhiole right..l ,Tlie_qttbstion before the Ckinven-don is on the adoption of theresolution oflhegentlentiliffrom Missouri, which has es-caped the attention of the Chair.The Clerk-readas follows:Besolvext, ThatAtiballetliaglir candidatesfar...Prteddent_orpe President belied un-idler the -.re of the COminittee onResellitlons,e/utl jtitee Won received andadoPted. -

••
-

_Tne_reseln .tion iuwlng;beenzaad, a -dele-gate from Missouri said,that motion, WithUlP:Perin.._. _balm!ofthe delegatewheinitstdid•-ed 11•18 OiertU/einfe now witluirastr.Mr. Bhr?ert pf Pennsylvania-Thence-
MEM

sire to modify thatresolution to move thatthe Sltatee'be called in theirregular orderand timit candidates be presented, and therebe conceded toeach State five minutes topresent the eliding and character of' thecandidate whose name they desire to sub-mit to the Convention.ThePresident—The gentlemanfrom Penn-sylvania now niodifies the resolution so'that it shall read as follows.: 1,Resolved, That the call of the States becalled in theirregular order, and that eachState have the right to present the name branY candidate for thePresidenek, ancrtbatdelegates haverfive minutes allowed Viethto present their views upon their canchdate.[Applanse.3 =

, 1Mr. Brewer—l second the resolution ofthegentleman from Peurisylvania.Mr. Bigler—lt occurred to tricrthis teem-ing when the motion was made by thegen-tleman from Pennsylvania-to put in nomi-nation candidates to be votedfor the MikeofPresident and Vice President, that it was'oat of order, and out of the- usual customand beyondthe land marke:of the Dome.-cratic party. Heretofore in all National,Conventions there have been no nomina-tions made by the Conventionuntil everyStatehas had the right and been permitted)tovote for any gentleman in this countrywhonfever they might feel disposed tovetefor. If we place in nomination some jcandidates, and should they conclude thatthe nominations should close, there wouldbe no power by which. the Conventionceuld afterwardsgofor aman whose namehad-not already been presented to the Con-vention. li second this resolution,becauseI considetrit correct and the otherresolu-tion incorrect and, contrary to the usages,and practices of the Democratic party. We 11desire'that every State shall present andvote for thetandfdatoof -her choice.Mr. Hammoed California—Now Iappstrend that itwill be in order ibr Inc to offer,m 7 my resolution, as there is no. original rise-Intim pending. I offer the following reso:lution as *substitute for thewhole matter:Resolved; That candidates for the Presi-dency may now be placed in nomination,but that no balloting be had until *plat-form ofprinciples is adopted. [..kpplauseraMr. Buell, Nevada—lt..is not mydesireto occupythe time.of this Convention; butI desire that the opinion of delegates onthis' part of the resolution, resolved,that candidatesfor President be now Plated`innomination,. and sewed that no ballot-ing be had until the platform is adopted.Mr. Bigler proposes now tovote upon thefirst branch, after which a vote- be-taken upon the latter.Mr. Bugler, Pa.—Mr. President, r willnow withdraw my call for a division.The question recurred on the resolutionof Mr. Bigler. It was adopted, and theConvention tooka short recess.Before the five minutes bad elapsed, Jas.Ponder, of Delaware, moved that the Con-vention do now adjourn. The vote wastaken by States, with. the following result:ayes, 209,1 nays, 10.Norn--The names of the delegates fromTerritories admitted to seats on the door inpursuance of a resolution adopted, wereThomas W. Belts, of Idaho, Thos. E. Ever-shed, of Arizona, .
.

-

THE SOLDIERS CONVENTTON.
SECOND DAY'S PILOCEEDINGS:Naw Yonn, July 6.—The various dele-gations having paraded inprocession asan-nounced from their headquarters at MoffetMansion, passed New Tammany Hall toCooper Institute, andwarrived at the greathal of the Cooper Union ate quarter totwelve. Torn and tattered beetle flags,fromnearly every field of strife ofthe late war,were present, prefacing the entrance ofdelegations, and hr their rear arrived va-rious delegations,, rapidly filling up theHall. During filing in of the delegationand the taking ofseats of the officers of theConvention. the various bands, by concer4ed arrangement, played a pot pourrimusic, conaisting of "Hail Columbia."f"Rally Round the Flag," and cheers wegiven, flags dipped, shouts of applause renthe air, and bedlam was epitomized. Stilthere was unanimity eveninconfusion, ansuch names as MeClellan,Hancook, PackerSlocum and Franklin were greeted witinvariable applause.Precisely at noon, the Chairman, MajorGeneral Wrn. R. Franklin, of Connecticut,)called the Convezition to order by ,vigorouciraps upon the Speaker's stand.

read tTheheru Seoretarv, Colonel O'Brien, thenles cif order, as reported by the,Committee on Resolutions. They providethat the resolutiona offered by delegates ,shall be read and referred without debateto the. CommitteeonResolutions; that thevotes shall be by States and announced bythe Chairman ofeach delegation and thevotes to which it is entitled in the Electo-ral College.
9en. Pr att then offered "a resolution tqthe effect that a committee of one fromeach State shall be pointed to decideupon the expediency theenting a Presi-dential candidatefor consideration ofthe National Convention. Referred.A resolution was offered that allspeeches, motions,cr.c., shall be made from,tho floor, so as to avoid the undue prorni-nence gained by the members upon .theplatform,. which, after being amended toallow the officers of ,the Convention tospeak from the platform, was carried.General Slocum, of New York, from theCommittee on resolutions reported thatthat Committee was not yetprepared to re- Iport its draft of a platform and reported,anaddress to the National Democratic Coo-,vention in,response .tothe invitation to thefloor of that body, declaring the object.ofthe Soldiersand Sailors' Convention to bethesame' astithose which animated themduring the war; deploring Radical legisla-tion; denouncing the apostasy of men whowere once Democrats; censuring the pro-scription'af loVal nien at. the South, anddeelaringGeneral Grant a renegade.A motion.was Made that the report 'Justread abiladd'be accepted, and ri.,Committeeof twakv-me be,appointed to, present thesame tp the Nations& Convention. ,!llnani-moualy-carried..

AMotion toreconsider iost, andthe 'ap-pointing of the ,entirmittee left _with theChali;wbo,named.Slootn, Granger, Pratt,Mitchell, Avnriit.' Brown, Kilby, IffeCier-Reimnandtilker,RingsleY, Bradbury, Drake,er s:bid Parke.'''A reltoltittoro endorsing the AmnestyProclamation t arsl=•the , general policy OfP2.681(16131 Johnson: referred to theCorn.Ilfittelkien .Beenititians; also, a resolutionreonminendisig General Hancock and Hon.Thomas A. 'Hendricks for candidates forPresident and Vice President of the Unitedstates; but pledging their support to what-ever 'nominees the National Conventionselect.
A resolution expressing sympathy forAmericana confined in foreign prison; anddemanding a speedy settlement of theAlabama claims, was sent to the Com-mittee.

, Thisresolution was folloared by a scooof much confusion, and cries of ' motion,"sgorder," ',Mr. Chairman," &a., followed
!
each°other inriotous disregard of parlia..manta rules, amid which a motion toadjourn Was offered, upon which a vote ofStates Was taken, which resulted m the.motion being lost:~

>A motion that thechairman of each del-egation appoint a sergeant44-Arne to as.•

• , .1.21.....iislat the Chair in keeping order cardedundera suspension of the rules.Gen. McQuade addressed the Convention,advocating' order, deliberation and derum, stating there were ,doubtfess menpresent who had beensentbyorganizationsrepresenting the opposite perty, and whosesole 'object was to make ditturbarice. Hetherefore moved that a call of the States bemade and resolutions tlmr;front be' readby their respective cintirine in their orderand referred at 'onee to the Committee.which' motion was' rmatilraimsly adoptedundera suspension of thereales.The call of the States was then called forthe purpose of nominating-a Sergeinit-at-Arms ibreach delegation and their mumsannounced. . .IThen *Cowed, a call of the-Skitea for res-olutionsOn accordance with General Mc-Ctnade's motion: '
Maine, Vermont andi New Efamhiro-had nonetooffer.. hfassachusetts offered aresolution that nemore than bee memberfrom each delegation be allbwed tespeak111:K.41 any subject until some other Statehad• been heard from. -From New Yorkresolution one was offered, dectarims the- .right ofnatoraliseacitizens of) the UnitedStates abroad to• the protection of theAmerican Government; anotbei• protestingagainst the conform,negleot with whicirthesoldiers and• sailers had been treated-in thedistribution of. civil offices, and ap-pointing a committee to correspondwith the Democrago- nominee ;to re=quest for soldiers and 'sailors a- share inthe government patronage._ Prom New Jer-sey a resolution was read prorviding that the'Chairman designate aplace-upon the- floorforeach delegationr and4hat eachSergeant-at.Arms shall control his own delegation-The rules weresuspended and that resolu-tion paseed. .New Jersey „also offered aresolution making theadjoisrument,of theConvention to 3 r: 0x.,.0f same day.- Mary-land reported --a resolution • that itgreenbaoks ware goad 0110tLgir for sol-diers' and saliorst: : orphans,_ they-were good enough ror pain red bondholders. Deleware offered tr solatlon de-claring the 7apostaoy of the Republican

iie
party and the censeqnnut adherenceof theand sailors - to' the 1Democraticnomination. Ohio declared- itswish" thatpeace might speedily- be restored by a_changein the dominant party.. , Indianathrough, the Chairman- of its,delegation,stated that it had had a. surfeit of resolu-tions and bad noneto offer. 11141018 alfilert•-ed the wrongfulness of taxation' without •representation. as imposed oh theSouthernStates by the present Congresa -Then a resolution was offered, out of or-der that no more resolutionS be' dinned,.and a suspension of the ruleato .allow itapassage proposed,. but it was.. voted, down.A resolution] from lificomari namin g :fen_Butler was received with -hibis -- When.read it proved to ' he. .. a': d oathat he should never. , be allewedto join the Democratic 'party. Anotherwas offered advocating the Speedy with-drawal of the national currency and thesubstitution of greenbacks. Rent* repor-ted a resolution favoring a mass meetingof soldiers and sailors for- Triads* even-ing, and that the soldieusof the bite' Con-federacy be invited to.attend. -

A resolution direthe.iariercui Ser,geants-at-Armstore after the olive ofthe Convention to liMn. Eugene Dunning.Sergeant-at-Anns of the •ConVentiOn, wascarried undera suspension ofthtiris.Itwas announced 'that the. Committeeto present anaddress of the Convention totheNational DemocraticConvention wouldmeet at Moffatt?s Mansion'at 3:30 n.- se., andthe Executive Commi tee at the same,place at 5 -t% st. PThe call of States thencontinued andlowaoffered aresolation moving ii. tote ofthanks to General John A. MeClernandand three cheers given fdr him; Michiganrecommended a mititery, "' nominee for-President, but agreedtoerulQrse Whateverpatriotic statesmanmay bonen:dented, andaffirming the linen/K.kty ofticUnion. Maineoffered a -resolution denying its vote toany man who declared-441ring itsprogressthat the war was wrong. Another de-flouncing the prostitutioh of publici-flandsto electioneering purrniseg.' Anotigir en-dorsing Gen. Hancock. -,1
.._At this '.the band struck up a inilltaty •air, and cheersweregiven fer General Han-eook

A. resolution was, offered nomparing theextra allowanoe tci the soldiers of thirty-three dollars per month and two-thousanddollars to the members; of Congress asshowing the Radical appreciation of themilitary service. - • '
The District of Columiffil offered a rase )lution declaring that thesouthern.electlon - freturns had been manipulated to suit the ..necossities of theRadicals and derionnoing 1such manipulation, rind one declaringagainst inflicting fin them by Congress 1against their will negro suffrage.Alaska was called, brit if Its delegates 1rwere nresent they were speechless, and thecall otStates was then concluded. I

-A motion that When the Convention ad- '.j
)

onrned, that it adjourn until ten a. m.Tuesday was carried.
-A resolution of (thanks to the National

~.
Executive Committee for the ample act-- Icornodations furnished the Cbnvention wascarried under a suspension of the rules.Adjourned at quarter past three. 1

t-

• The Convention. '

fWe present on our fourth page an inter- "ieating .dispatch from• New York-regardingthe Convention, together with a letterfromPresident Johnson. .
t

. -
•The Indians—Removal of Troops.[ByTelegraph to thePittsburgh Gluotte'lST. Loins, July 4.—An 'Omaha dispatchsays a largebody of Indians crossed to thesouth side of the Platte rlyer onThursday,drover off a number of woodchoppers and\compelled the mail carrier toreturn to theTort. A detachment of troops was :sent to

Phil /Kearney and Reno is .proceedingrapidly... The troops - from Reno underMajor .an Vorsh, reached Fort 'Russell'yesterday.- iFort Bridger disnatches say about twothousand Shawnees and Bannock Indianah Id a countal with Gen. AugurOn the2d.e result 'is unknown. A large-numbero Snake Indians left before Pell. Augurre urnedfrom Salt Lake.he shipments ofgold from Central Cityduring June amounted to over ti200,000.

I

Church Burned—Arrest for. Arson,LBY Telegraph:to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]BUFFALO, June s. —St. John's EpiscopalChurch was entirely consumed by fire last-night, caused by the explosion-of a rocket.Loss 150,000; insured for 130,000,,A German named Godfried Selgfried wasarrested to-day, charged with arson infiring his own barn, which resulted in the.destruction of the residence of Dr. J. Hone_stein. Loss 110,000; Insured.

there
t Springfield, Maas., on the Fourth,

river. A
waa
t

a regatta on , the Connecticuthree mile race tvsni won by theL. Parsons and R. IL liawkinkthemerrowed by the Union Boat Cliah., Timetwenty.three minutes -and, eight 880(1,11,4and , twardy.four , minutes and forty-eignt.Seconds. The Flttratitr'stood I.o2degrees.
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